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Abstract: Static and dynamic methods of nonlinear seismic analysis for reinforced concrete non-seismic buildings 
are presented in this paper. The ICONS experimental model was used on a reinforced concrete four-story frame 
with three bays, which was calibrated with a numerical nonlinear model. The chosen earthquake record was a 
moderate-strong scenario of the European Seismic Hazard. The numerical model showed excellent correlation with 
the experimental behavior of the ICONS model. The methods that were used in this study are as follows: pushover 
analysis, time history analysis, and incremental dynamic analysis. The advantages and disadvantages of each 
method are described, and the results obtained by their application are presented. The pushover analysis shows 
the expected global response of the structure, which is confirmed by the numerical results and recommendations 
for performance levels. The results obtained from the time history analysis are interstory drift profiles based on 
three different peak ground accelerations. Finally, the incremental dynamic analysis shows fragility curves based 
on the first natural period of the structure.  
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PRIMJENA RAZLIČITIH SEIZMIČKIH ANALIZA NA AB KONSTRUKCIJAMA 
 
Sažetak: U radu su prikazane nelinearne statičke i dinamičke seizmičke analize na armiranobetonskoj, neseizmički 
projektiranoj konstrukciji. Korišten je eksperimentalni model ICONS, armiranobetonski četverokatni okvir s tri 
raspona, koji je kalibriran s numeričkim nelinearnim modelom. Odabrani zapis potresa je jedan od umjereno jakih 
scenarija europske seizmičke opasnosti. Numerički je model pokazao odličnu korelaciju u odnosu na rezultate 
eksperimentalnog ispitivanja ICONS modela. Provedene i ispitane metode su metoda postupnog guranja, analiza 
vremenskog zapisa potresa i inkrementalna dinamička analiza. Prednosti i nedostatci svake od metoda su opisani, 
a njihovi rezultati prikazani. Metoda postupnog guranja pokazuje očekivani globalni odgovor konstrukcije, što je 
potvrđeno numeričkim rezultatima i preporukama za područja ponašanja. Rezultati analize vremenskog zapisa 
potresa su međukatni pomaci zasnovani na tri različite vrijednosti vršnih ubrzanju tla, dok inkrementalna dinamička 
analiza prikazuje krivulje oštetljivosti na osnovi prvog prirodnog perioda konstrukcije. 
 
Ključne riječi: nelinearna seizmička analiza; armiranobetonski okvir; međukatni pomak; krivulja oštetljivosti; 
krivulja kapaciteta 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
Earthquakes can cause structural damage, which negatively reflects on humans in every way. The consequences 
of an earthquake can be disastrous with regard to economic losses, human suffering, and even the loss of human 
life. These consequences are directly connected to the magnitude of the earthquake.  
There are numerous structures that were not designed according to seismic provisions that take into account the 
performance of structures owing to seismic loading. The methods that are used in this study are as follows: 
pushover analysis (PA), time history analysis (THA), and incremental dynamic analysis (IDA). The aim of these 
methods is to obtain the response of the structure under possible earthquake scenarios. The interconnectivity of 
these three analyses will be observed, and a wide range of applicable results for the overall structural response will 
be presented. 
Research studies [1] have shown that PA results are always presented by a capacity curve, i.e., a curve that 
shows the ratio between the base shear and top displacement. The purpose of this method is to define the 
performance levels [2, 3] for specific structures. These levels represent physical damage to structures owing to 
seismic loading. The results confirmed the accurate definition of performance levels based on the overall structural 
response. 
THA [1, 4, 5] is based on change in the displacement and base shear over time. The applicability of this 
method is influenced by the complexity of the selection of earthquake records. A THA set of earthquake records 
can be defined according to the different hazard demands and applicability. If the analysis must be done according 
to European seismic regulations, then a set of earthquake records must be defined in such a way that their spectrum 
is compatible with the Eurocode 8 [6] spectrum.  
According to [7, 8], IDA helps us to define multiple incremental dynamic analysis curves that represent 
different seismic responses of incrementally scaled earthquake records for the same structure. As a result, a 
cumulative fragility curve can be presented as a lognormal function. The great advantage of IDA is the possibility 
of fragility curve application to similar structural systems. 
In this study, static and dynamic nonlinear seismic analyses of a non-seismic reinforced concrete structure are 
conducted in order to determine the qualitative and quantitative differences and interconnections between the 
different analysis types. The interconnectivity and comparability of the presented methods is the novelty of this 
paper. 
2 METHODS OF SEISMIC ANALYSIS 
More sophisticated methods for the prediction of seismic response require more detailed analyses and more time. 
In this section, the general principles of the selected methods are introduced. The analyses conducted in this paper 
can be divided in nonlinear static and nonlinear dynamic procedures. THA and IDA are conducted as nonlinear 
dynamic analyses, while for nonlinear static analysis, PA was utilized. 
 
2.1 Pushover analysis 
PA is a nonlinear static procedure for the calculation of seismic response [1, 4, 9-15]. This method [1] is based on 
monotonically increasing lateral forces while keeping the vertical loads constant until the failure of the structure. 
The result of this method is a pushover or capacity curve, which is a curve of the base shear vs. top displacement 
that represents the nonlinear force-deformation properties (Figure 1), which directly take into account the effects of 
nonlinear material responses. 
The results of this method [9] help us to define a collapse load and capacity of the structure. The capacity 
curve represents the yielding progress of the structure and the formation of plastic hinges [4].  
According to [10], this method presents a good evaluation of the ultimate seismic response of multi-degree-
of-freedom (MDOF) structures. In addition, the advantage of this method is the base share-top displacement 
relationship, which enables the determination of stiffness, strength, and displacement ductility. Otherwise, 
deformations obtained by this method can be very inaccurate because of its sensitivity to the applied load pattern.  
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Displacement 
Figure 1 Example of pushover capacity curve [18] 
 
PA is a much more applicable method in practice with respect to the needed computational time, particularly 
if the calculated structure is stiff and the first mode of response is dominant [13]. However, for irregular buildings 
where higher modes dominate, this method is not appropriate [1, 10]. 
 
2.2 Time history analysis 
THA is a nonlinear dynamic procedure for the calculation of nonlinear seismic responses [1, 4, 5, 16–19]. This is 
the most sophisticated and accurate method. The complexity and time required for calculation grows with accuracy. 
This is one of the reasons why the nonlinear dynamic procedure is still not frequently applied in practice. 
According to [1], this analysis serves to predict the forces and displacements for every story of a building 
under seismic input that changes over time. The structural response can be highly influenced by a chosen ground 
motion, which is used as seismic input. For processing an effective time history analysis, several ground motion 
records are needed, preferably from real earthquake records (Figure 2). According to Eurocode 8 [6], utilizing real 
earthquake records is allowed if the mean value of the response spectrum for the chosen set of earthquakes does 
not underestimate the Eurocode 8 spectrum. The allowed tolerance is 10% in the range of the natural period of the 
structure. It is necessary that the mean response spectrum is created from at least seven seismic records [20]. 
In this method, the transversal and longitudinal directions of the structure can be analyzed at the same time.  
Still, the largest flaw of this method is its long computational time, which directly reduces its application in practice. 
The earthquake record is described by an accelerogram [4] and defined by the peak ground acceleration 
(PGA), magnitude (M), and distance from the epicenter of the earthquake (R). The results from THA are based on 
the displacements and base shear in relation to time with a possible presentation of interstory drift ratios (IDRs) 
and hysteretic curves. 
 
 
 Figure 2 Accelerogram of Montenegro Ulcinj (1979) 
 
2.3 Incremental dynamic analysis 
IDA is a method for predicting seismic behavior under incrementally scaled ground motions [7–9, 21] as presented 
in Figure 3. This procedure efficiently estimates the responses of the model: elastic, yielding, nonlinear elastic, and 
global dynamic instability [9]. This analysis is represented by a relation between the Intensity Measure (IM) and 
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Engineering Demand Parameter (EDP) for the structure. A suitable IM for moderate period structures is a 5%-
damped first-mode Spectral Acceleration Sa (T1, 5%). The EDP is the response of structure and is often presented 
by IDRs. Additionally, it is necessary to define the Damage Measure (DM) or damage levels that represent a certain 
response owing to seismic loading [22]. Defining the DM is conditioned by the structural system, and two or more 
DMs may be needed for an effective analysis. The IDA curve represents a plot of a DM vs. one or more IMs.  
An IDA curve begins with a straight line in the elastic area where it is directly proportional in correlation to IM-
DM [8]. At a higher scaling factor, when the seismic loading is strong enough to cause nonlinear yielding of the 
structure, the line starts to curve. A single IDA curve represents the response of one structure to different intensities 
of the same earthquake. Multiple IDA curves can be shown on the same graph, and they represent the response 
of the same structure to different seismic actions. Differences in the response of the structure indicate the 
importance of applying multiple IDAs (Figure 4a). Multiple IDAs can also be parametric (Figure 4b) when the 
parameters of the model change for the same seismic loading.  
According to [21], when using the Peak Ground Acceleration (PGA) as an intensity measure, the elastic 
stiffness (ratio of IM to DM in the linear elastic area of the response) varies from record to record. However, if Sa 
(T1, 5%) is used as an intensity measure instead, the same result for the elastic stiffness is obtained. Consequently, 
to investigate the linear elastic area of the curves, Sa (T1, 5%) may be a more appropriate solution than PGA. This 
is because the sensibility of the dominant first-mode structures to the earthquake frequency is close to their first-
mode frequency. 
 
Figure 3 Steps of incremental dynamic analysis using ground motion scaling [15] 
 
 
a)                                                                                         b) 
Figure 4 Multiple IDAs: a) seismic, b) parametric [8] 
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3 CASE STUDY FOR APPLICATION OF DIFFERENT SEISMIC ANALYSES 
3.1. Experimental model of ICONS frame 
The ICONS model (Figure 5) is a reinforced concrete (RC) four-story frame representing a non-seismic designed 
structure that is designed by taking into account the vertical loading without the applications of seismic regulations, 
as was the practice in structural construction until approximately 40 years in most countries in Europe [23]. The 
ICONS model was designed at the National Laboratory of Civil Engineering (LNEC) in Lisbon, Portugal, and then 
constructed in full scale and tested on a moderate earthquake at the European Laboratory for Structural 
Assessment (ELSA) in Ispra, Italy, in order to assess the seismic vulnerability of the frame.  
 
 
 
 Figure 5 Model of structure ICONS [23] 
3.1.1 Material properties 
The experimental model is made of low-strength concrete C16/20 according to Eurocode 2 and smooth 
reinforcement Fe B22k classified according to Italian standards (Table 1). 
 
Table 1 Values of concrete and steel reinforcement properties [23] 
Concrete properties   Steel properties 
 fc (MPa) 16.3  fy  (MPa)        343 
ft (MPa) 1.9  E (MPa) 200 000 
E (MPa) 18 975.43  ε            0.0024 
ε 0.002   
3.1.2 Geometrical properties 
The model of the structure is 10.80 m in height and 12.50 m in width. It is a four-story frame with three bays. The 
first and second bays are 5 m, while the last one is 2.50 m. The height of each story is 2.70 m with a slab thickness 
of 0.15 m. All columns and beams are dimensionally constant across the height of the structure with the dimensions 
presented in Figure 5. The dimensions of the beams are 0.25 m × 0.50 m in the direction of loading, while the 
transversal beams are 0.20 m × 0.50 m. Details about the reinforcement arrangement and sizes of columns and 
beams can be found in [23].  
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3.1.3 Vertical and earthquake loading 
The vertical loads were defined to simulate dead loads except for the self-weight of the frame [23].  
 
 
 Figure 6 Vertical load and earthquake record used in structure [23] 
 
Vertically distributed loads on the beams and concentrated loads on column nodes (Figure 6) represent the 
following loads: weights of slabs, finishings, and transverse beams and a live load of 1.0 kN/m2. 
The selected earthquake record is a moderate-strong scenario of the European Seismic Hazard. Earthquake 
loading consists of a peak ground acceleration of 0.22 g, i.e., 2.180 m/s2, with a duration of 15 s for a return period 
of 475 years. 
3.1.4. General results of ICONS experimental model 
In order to make a realistic comparison with further analyses, the interstory drift ratio, and shear profiles, the results 
from experimental tests are presented in Figure 7. 
 
 
 Figure 7 Maximum IDR and story shear profiles for BF475 (0.22 g) and BF975 (0.29 g) tests [23] 
 
3.2. Numerical model of ICONS frame  
A numerical model of the ICONS frame is constructed in SeismoStruct 2018 software [24]. The reinforced concrete 
elements were modeled as force-based (FBPH) elements with plastic hinges at the ends of the elements. For 
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material nonlinearity, Mander’s model of concrete [25] and the Menegotto-Pinto model (1973) for reinforcing steel 
[26] were used. The results are presented in Figure 8 and Tables 2 and 3. 
Comparing the basic dynamic parameters of the experiment and the numerical model after the modal analysis, an 
excellent correlation was obtained when referring to the natural periods of the structure (Table 2). 
Table 2 Comparison of natural periods of structure 
Mode Experiment Numerical model Error (%) 
1 0.680 0.672 1.2 
2 0.231 0.226 2.2 
3 0.142 0.135 5.0 
  
  
 
Figure 8 Results of ICONS numerical model: displacements of all floors and base shear 
 
The average relative errors (values in braces in Table 3) were in the range of 1–18%. The mean relative errors 
for the displacements and base shear were 6% and 14%, respectively. The correlation between the curves given 
by the numerical modeling and experimental tests showed an excellent correlation with an average correlation 
coefficient of 0.88. 
 
Table 3 Compatibility of numerical ICONS model 
 
1. displ. 
(mm) 
2. displ. 
(mm) 
3. displ. 
(mm) 
4. displ. 
 (mm) 
Base shear 
(kN) 
Experiment 
Min  -11.9 -31.29 -52.74 -60.79 -245.17 
Max  7.22 20.26 38.70 48.22 207.54 
Numerical 
model 
Min  -12.22 {3} -29.85 {5} -46.20 {12} -53.97 {11} -199.42 {18} 
Max  7.82 {8} 21.12{4} 38.94 {1} 48.96 {2} 185.59 {11} 
Correlation  0.859 0.884 0.898 0.900 0.866 
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3.3. Pushover analysis of ICONS frame 
PA in most cases is an overestimated method; however, it is very efficient in defining the performance levels for a 
specific building or a model of a certain construction type. Possible performance levels are as follows: slight damage 
= immediate occupancy, moderate damage = damage control, extensive damage = life safety, and near collapse 
= collapse prevention according to HAZUS [2]. These levels indicate the physical damage to buildings that may 
occur during an earthquake event. A description of the damage at every structural performance level is needed to 
understand the physical state of the building for the end users in terms of the IDR (Table 4).  
 
Table 4 Comparison of IDR (%) according to structural performance levels and structure type [3] 
 Structural 
performance level 
infilled frames RC walls RC frames  
 
Slight damage 0.10 0.20 0.20 
 
Moderate damage 0.40 0. 80 1.0 
 
Extensive damage 0.40 0.80 1.0 
 
Near collapse 0.80 2.5 3 
 
In order to evaluate the proposed values of IDR ratios for reinforced concrete (RC) frames, PA was performed 
on the ICONS frame by a triangular load pattern. A comparison with an experimental model (Figure 7) with results 
from a pushover analysis was confirmed by the value of the maximum shear and the capacity of the structure (210 
kN). Results from the numerical model were compared with a trilinear approximation based on the equal energy 
rule (Figure 9) and showed complete accuracy of the proposed values with the estimated ones. Therefore, these 
values will be used to evaluate the behavior of the bare RC frame according to THA and IDA.  
  
 
Figure 9 Capacity curve of ICONS model 
 
3.4. Time history analysis 
For THA, it is necessary to define earthquake records that will be used for numerical model calculations. Seven 
earthquake records are selected from seismic record databases [27–28] according to the recommendations from 
Eurocode 8 [6] and the defined values of PGA. 
Three ranges of values for three possible seismic areas were investigated. Peak ground accelerations of 0.1 
g, 0.2 g, and 0.3 g were analyzed in the THA and IDA. The chosen sets of earthquake records (Figure 10) are from 
[27] and are defined in the software REXEL [29]. This software gave us earthquake record sets with spectra that 
are compatible with Eurocode 8 spectrum type 1 (M 5.5) for soil type C with the lowest possible deviation.  
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Figure 10 Selected sets for time history analysis 
 
The results of THA are presented in order to define the performance levels for the investigated building under 
certain load levels. In Figure 11, displacements and interstory drift ratios are presented for every story and every 
load step with a mean line for every corresponding parameter. A comparison with an experimental model (Figure 
7) with results from a time history analysis (Figure 12) is confirmed by the values of the ID ratios. 
   
   
Figure 11 Displacements and interstory drift ratios (IDRs) for ICONS building and different load levels  
  
In order to make an easier comparison between IDR and load levels, their relation is presented in Figure 11. 
The displacement and IDR profiles change almost in a linear manner. The relationship between the maximum IDR 
and PGA is purely linear for the analyzed range of peak ground acceleration values [the range from 0.1 g to 0.3 g 
can be represented by a linear equation IDR (%) = 0.0308 PGA + 0.0032, where PGA is in g]. However, in order to 
obtain a curve that can predict the performance for values lower than 0.1 g of PGA, an additional range is defined 
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based on the assumption that if there is no earthquake, there is no damage. A fourth dot is added to the origin of 
the presented graph (Figure 12c).  
   
Figure 12 (a) Mean displacements and (b) interstory drift ratios (IDRs) for ICONS building. c) Relationship 
between IDR and PGA based on results of analysis  
 
The relation between PGA and IDR is a polynomial with the presented equation for the evaluation of possible 
damage. 
 
3.5. Incremental dynamic analysis 
By determining the damage states and by conducting an incremental dynamic analysis on nonlinear numerical 
models, results were shown with IDA curves and fragility curves, and were finally expressed with a discrete 
probability of exceeding a certain limit state. 
The IDA curve was determined by varying the relative interstory drift ratio depending on the incremental 
change in spectral acceleration (T1, 5%) for the set of seven earthquake records. Cumulative fragility curves were 
shown as a lognormal function for each limit state as a mean response of the earthquakes from the IDA curves. To 
establish the probability of the structural damage level, it is important to determine the first natural period of the 
structure and its corresponding spectral acceleration of the medium response spectrum. Figure 13 presents results 
from an incremental dynamic analysis according to the level of damage. As expected, these results indicate a trend 
of increasing damage in the direction of a higher seismic load. An advantage of IDA is the applicability of fragility 
curves for similar structural systems based on the first natural period and corresponding spectral acceleration. 
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Figure 13 IDA curves, fragility curves, and expected performance levels of ICONS building 
 
4 CONCLUSION 
In the present study, the estimation of a bare RC non-seismic building was investigated through the application of 
different nonlinear numerical analyses. Particular attention was focused on the achieved performance levels based 
on the global structural response. An experimental model called ICONS was calibrated with a numerical nonlinear 
model that was able to present the accurate behavior of the RC frame building. A nonlinear pushover analysis, time 
history, and incremental dynamic analysis were performed and examined. 
From the results obtained, it can be noted that the pushover analysis gave an accurate definition of the 
performance levels based on the overall structural response. The time history analysis results were based on the 
behavior of one structure with sets of earthquake records. The results gave an equation for the prediction of the 
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interstory drift ratio based on the possible peak ground acceleration for similar structures. On the other hand, an 
incremental dynamic analysis can be much more useful for various bare RC structures where a certain performance 
level can be defined from presented fragility curves based on the first natural period of the structure. Finally, the 
best approach that can be used for the seismic and damage evaluation of structures is a combination of the 
presented analyses according to the wide range of applicable results for the overall structural response. 
 According to the results of analyses for seismic zones with peak ground accelerations of 0.2–0.3 g, the 
appearance of damage can be noted. This corresponds to the performance level of extensive damage that is likely 
to be expected, as the structure is not reinforced in accordance with seismic regulations. 
A more comprehensive parametric analysis of reinforced concrete structures that will evaluate the influence 
of the number of stories and types of reinforced concrete frames according to the reinforcement ratios can be 
helpful for an extended analysis in a wider range of possible conditions.  
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